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WOMAN BREAKS 
ANKLE IN LEAP

UN OAMAGEO SHli*

EnaiKii Herrinn A»Mxn«<i lo WtiU 
Virginia.

Occupied Room of Fireman in Local 
Hotel and Jumpo From Second 

Story When Diocoverod.

MYSTERY IS

Woman Being Cared For in Local 
Sanitarium While Officcra At* 

tempt to Unravel Caoc.

EnHign L. R. Herrinj;, son of .\. H. 
Herring, was on the U. S. S. West 
Virginia when the vessel run aground 
Just out of Hampton Roads an<[ had 
to put back for repairs Monday. 

UNSOLVED Ensign Herring wa.s graduates! from 
the Annapolis Naval Academy this 
year. Members of the navy rontin* 
gent of the U. S. Olympic team were 
aboard the West Virginia, bound for 
Prance.

Local officers are puzsied over the 
Strang* actions of a young woman 
who gave her name as Viola Hill and 
who is now in a serious condition at 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium, as the re
sult of a leap from the second story 
o f the E. K. Smith rooming house on 
N. W. 1st street Tuesday morning at 
2 oclock.

According to the story told by Mr. 
Smith, proprietor of the rooming 
house, one o f the roomers at the es
tablishment is bothered with asthma, 
and had gone out to the front porch 
about midnight in order to breathe 
easier. While sitting there, two men 
appeared and asked for, rooms. The 
asthmatic remarked that he Iras not 
the proprietor but had heani Mie 
owner say that all the room.s wore 
taken. The. men left, but in a sliort 
time a woman appeareil sayiny: that 
she had already reserved a ronn and 
went up .stairs.

Some time later when Ellis, an en- 
vrineer, and Rogers, a Tireman came 
in from their shift; and went to ;heir 
rooms, they found that Rogers' room, 
number 21, was locked. R igers rap
ped several times on the door, but 
receiving ‘ no response, awnkeneil 
Smith, the proprietor, who commonc- 
e«l battering the door down, when a 
feminine voice raise<l up in a vigor
ous protest. *

The door was then opened from the 
inside and the woman aske«l what all 
the fuss was about. Receiving no sat
isfactory explanation of why she had 
gone into the hokwe. Smith told 
her. te wait and explain te tlte sheriff < 
and la te ly  the screen to the room on 
the outside to keep the woman a pris
oner.

While he and Rogers were e.ttempt- 
ing to telephone officers, they were 
startled by a series of screum.-= . eem- 
ing to come from behind the building. 
Rushing out o f the house they found 
the woman, clad only in underclothes, 
lying in a pool of blooil in the front 
o f a small garage some thirty or 
forty yards from the rear o f the 
rooming house.

Investigation showeil that she !iad 
knocked down the screen door that 
had held her prisoner, run to the end 
o f  the up.stairs hall, tore the scieen 
from the window and run out on the 
roof of a porch, from which . he mads 
a leap of twenty feet to the ground 
below.

She was partially uncoasciou.i 
When found, and was writhi.nrr in ag
ony from the pain of her leg. whim 
was broken in two places ft uni lier 
fall. Her foot was partially norn 
loo.'ie and she was rapidly losing 
blood. •

She was carried to the Sweetwater 
Sanitarium, where Dr. Rosebrough 
found it necessary to remo' e a bone 
from her ankle.

How the woman was able to tir-vel 
the forty yards from where she 
jumped to the place where she was 
found, is w’hat is puzzling the o ffi
cers here. In her condition. Dr Ro.se- 
brough stated, it would have heeti ini- 
po.ssible for her to have wnlktt- the 
<li.stance, and'the fact that i* wa.s nec 
f.ssnry for her to climb through a six- 
j-trang barheil wire fence inalje-! it 
more mysterious. <

No tracks of where she had craA’lfd 
the distance was found, a;id 'ho lie- 
liof is that she was carriei! by .some 
one to the small garage. Who uide<i 
the woman in this respect rnnains a 
mystery, hut the tlieory i- hacked up 
hy a lady roomer who, when (-he hear.l 
all the commotion, lookeil out of .'ter 
window and saw a man running swift
ly down the alley at the rear of the 
liotel.

The woman, when .seen at the .ani 
tariuni Tuesday morning, stated, that 
she had been living in Swoeivater 
with relatives, hut liccau.se of f.imily 
troubles she has left fiome anil wont 
to the hotel to spend the n'.ght aVid  ̂
intended to leave Tue.sday ♦’or Dal- ; 
las. Her story wa.s that a man who ■ 
wa- on the porch when she reecheil : 
the hotel, showed licr to the room and ■ 
collected the money for it. i

DAWES ELEQED 
IN F A C m  ROW
Friction Between C'eoMge .Machine 

and Kepublican Old Guard Re- 
aponoible For Dawea.

“Hell an’ Maria” WHIT VISITS HERE
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M.U'HINK BREAKS DOWN

After Running Convention in Early 
Stagea, (oolidge Steam Holler 

Geta Flat Tire.

The inside, dope on one of the most 
.sensational upsets in national political 
party ranks in years, the selection of 
Charles G. Dawes as the Kepublican 
vice presidential nominee, is traceil 
step by step in the following article, 
the work of an experienced political 
writer who was on the firing line 
night and day at ClevelantI:

Tl^e convention begun with tlie , 
new Coolidge personal machine in die- j 
tatoriul command. On point after i 
point the committees and the conven
tion itself did things which they did ' 
not want to do simply becau.se the 
new Coolidge machine, heade<l by Wil- , 
liam M. Butler of Mas.sachu.settes,; 
wanted them done. !

For in.stance. in the sub-commitlee ■ 
on re.solutions, rhargeii with drafting , 
the platform, there was a' majority 
against the league workl court. Ne/- I 
ertheless tMs suh-conunittee, in order 
A* stoiui by Ceciidgv aa<i under pres
sure from the machine, adopteii an«l 
recommended the league world court.

Worm Finally Turn*. 
Numerous other illustration* of the. 

prestige and pow'cr of the Cccliifge 
machine during the first two l.iy.s of 
the convention might be mentioned. 
Then, suddenly* on the question of 
the vice-preshlency, the machif.e re- 
ceivetl a series of blows and humili.i- 
tions which may jierhaps rc'-’ult in a 
consiiterable change in the orgai iza- 
tion of that machine between now and 
next November.

The vice-presidential affair went 
through the following five pha.scs, ad 
of which indicateil the fai'ure of the 
machine to control the situn’ ic.n 

In the first place, the re.-pon.sibl’  
Coolidge managers let •! be known 
that Kenyon of low.-i would not he un
acceptable. The convention im.vpd i.j- 
wanf taking Kenyon. Fvcii in the 
New Jersey group, a strong con.serva- 
tive delegation there was considor- 
ablc willingness to go along with Ken
yon, ami, by going along with him, to 
gratify the iliscontented farmer* of 
the west.

At that point, the administration 
forces here broke within ihcmselves. 
Certain cabinet members refuseil to 
consent to the nomiantion of Kenyon. 
The sugge.stions about him were re
called. The convention v/a* loft at 
•sea. A.S it drifteil, the Coolidge ma
chine sudiicniy let it bo known tliat 
Borah was the man. The convention | 
was glad enough to hear >f it., Tlie j 
convention was quite wiili.ng to be j 
bosseii. If only the bosses would bo.s.s | 
well and make a good job of it. j

A few minutes later the convention 
learned with di.smay that Rorah would 
not accept. At that instant the Cool- 
itlge machine lost its prestige aiul con
trol. The delegates began saying to 
one another: “ First they jot us think 
that it is Kenyon, and then they with
draw Kenyon. Tlien they announeo 
that it is Horali, and Horah withdrav s 
himself. It*i.s clear that they do n >t 
know where they are or how they are 
going to get out.”

Thi« feeling by the ordinary dele
gates adilc<l it.sclf to tlie resentment 
which the old guani lenders were 
cherishing ag.ainst the Coolidge ma
chine for snubbing them and for ois- 
carding them out of the chief pl.aces 
of honor.

DisrnnN-nt Amalgnmalrd.
'Thus two force- wer^ thereui»on

(CoiitinuiMi on page two)
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On Way t* Dallaa lo Hpeak Tkere 
Tonight.

Lt. Governor W, T. (Whit) David
son, candidate for Uovernui. wa.s in 
.Sweetwater a few hours Tuesday, on 
his way to Dallas, v/here he hud a 
■peaking engagement Tuesday night.

The candidate reported that his 
campaign was progressing nicely. He 
will return to Austin I'liursday, when 
(jiovernor Neff leave.* for tne Demo
cratic national con/entiun in .New 
York.

HONOR IN DEATH 
TO N A V y  EROES
Thuumands of Muumera on Field 

Where .MisniMippi’s Crew Won 
Athletic Laurels.

DIED AT p osr .s  OF d i :t >

DKAW FOK P U a  
nU H ARY RALIOT
County Democratic Executive Com- 

mittoe Mel Monday Afternoon at 
Court House— New Rule.

CANDIDATES LlSl’EO

Order in Which Names Will Appear 
on Ballot aa Weil ae Official Liot 

la Shows.

Floral Tribute Piled High on 17 ( as 
keta—.Service 1 raditions Upheld. 

Officer .Says.

I s

Chsrscfer study of fjener.-u Charles (i. tX-iwes, aeie«‘te<l running hwto 
for President CnolidKe, niter a h«-tUt liiiule lo the vke oroalilcnltal 
it the nepMblirnn con-.

FRANCE ACCEPTS OFnCER KILLED 
DAWES PROCRAM BY HIS PRISONER

The drawing for places on the prim
ary election ballot, July 26, for each 
candidate, decision to provide for ma
jority nominations instead o f plural
ity in county elections, and reorganiz
ing the committee were the main fea
tures of the meeting Monday after
noon of the County Democratic Ex
ecutive Crnmittee. The committee 
met at the county courthouse with H. 
C. Hord as chairman, and 10, a ma
jority, of the members were present.

The main business attended to by 
the committee was the drawing of 
candidates' names to determine the 

! order in which they are to appear on 
.the ticket. Caiulidates were a.s.sesfied 
jio pay e.xpen.ses on the primary, and 
I presiding officers were appointed to 
hold the election.

An important measure adopted by 
the bo<iy was the decision providing 
for a majority election instead of a 
plurality as has been the ca.se. This

By The United Press.
S.\N PEDRO, Calif., June 17.

—On a broad field high on a 
bluff overlooking the Pacific sil
ent Ihuusands today oitnessed the 
last solemn funeral riles for the 
I . ,S. S. .Missiasippi's dead.
It was on that same field that .stime |i*pplics only to instances where there 

of the men, honoreil in death, were { if neith- 
honore.1 in life as well a> they wonl*’'’ • majority, and in the corn-
athletic honors for the “ goo.1 old ! county election will affect only 
Miss.” But toilay with a .sUlwurt j race for the office of
guard of 4,000 men from the units of 
the Imttle fleet, they lay in flag drap
ed coffins in the center of a throng i 
of 20,000 mourners, and with the svm

Csiunty Superintendent.
The committee it.self was reorganiz- 

e<l anti the members cut down from 19 
i to M. It was formerly made up of

ipathy of the nation blessing them. memlK-r from each election pre-
— cinct and a chairman, making a total

Will .Not Evacuate Ruhr Until Ger
many Meeta Guarantre^ Prelnitr 

jV  Herriot .Announces.

One of 'I wo .Men .Arrested For Auto 
Theft .4h*wb> Mushegee, tlklaM

Deputy.

OUTLINES HIS POLK IKS SH \< KI.K SK( t»ND DEPUTY

To Prepare For Resumption of Rus
sian Relations— M ill Def -nt*

Treaty Rights.

Men Escape in Car in M'hich OCf’cers 
M’ere Returning I'hem lo Mus- 

* kogee.

Forty-seven caskets were in 
center of the stadium. The bo«ly of 
Lieutenant Zellers was claime<l by rel
atives yesterday for a .separate fun
eral.

Borne on the arm* of 282 of their 
jniate.s in full dress uniform, they were 
I taken to the center o f the field and 
larrungetl in rows before the s’*nple 
altar from which the funeral rites 
vvere read.

I Flowers sent from even |Mirtioii «>f 
I the country were heaiwl high in

By The United Press.
I’ .AKI.S, France, June 17.— 

France arrepis the Dawes pro
gram unreservedly for the settle
ment of reparations, but owing lo 
conditions in Germany, ran not 
evaruiile the Ruhr before Ger- * 
many fulfills the guarantees laid 

I down in the expert's report. Pre
mier Herriot told the Chamber ofI
Deputies this aftenuMin in out- 

* lining the policies of the govern
ment.

i The^new government of the leT*. is 
I opposed to "the hostile policy of force 
]and occupation in ex-enemy territo. y ’ 
Herriot .said, and will do its utn.ost to 
placate the German socialists.

The government is preparing to rt 
sume relations with Russia, but will 
take all nece.ssary steps to protect 
F'rcnch interests and “ continue to de
fend her treaty rights against Ger
many," the Premier a<lde<i.

BALLOONS DOWN
Five of Seventeen FIntrieii, One .Viner 

lean, Light in International 
Race.

By I’he United Press.
BKIi.‘4SEI,.S, Belgium, June 16. 

— Five of the 17 balloons that 
took off at .SoUhorh in the Gor
don Bennett race Sunday were re
ported down today.
One of the American entries, tlie 

Uncle Sam, piloted by the veteran 
Captain E. H. Honeywell, landed 
near Rouen, France, .some 290 kilome
ters from the starting point.

At an early hour today the Ameri
can entry Gooilyear was liercven to 
be still safely in flight.

By The United Press.
UOIM WORTH. Texas, June 17.
—Joe T. Morgan. TiO. Deputy 
.'sheriff of Muskogee. Ok., was 
shot and killed hy one of two 
pri.soners he and John Barger, 
another Muskogee officer, v ere 
reluming lo Muskogee where 
they were wanted in connection 
with automobile thefts.
The men. Bill and “ Bab’ " l«iw- 

rence, 2.A and 21, res|iectively. weie 
indicteil by the grand jury for mur
der today. They are lielieved to be 
traveling toward Fort Smith in a 
Buirk, allegeil to have been tolen in 
Mu.'kogee.

The two officers got the> men in 
Southwest Texas, near the Is.riier, 
anil started the return trij by auto
mobile. According to Barger, the 
two prisoners were in the rear '•eat of 
the car, shackles! but not hand cuffed.

One of them reached forward, 
snatched Morgan’s pi tol, and shot 
him in the crown of the liead.

! The prisoners then forced Barger 
to free them, and pliudng M organ ’ s 
body in the bark .seat, one rone in the 

{back, keeping a gun on Barger, while 
I the other drove the ear across a pa«- 
'ture t? a clump of treo-̂ , dumiied M- r- 
, gan’s body out, and sh.nckled P.'irger 
!lo n tiee.

Barger-said the men then went 
: hark t'l the highway .li'd .sned nortli. 
' I; wa- nearly two hour:- liefore hi.* 
!i'ne- fit hel.i brought a i-lar.ce, am! 
lie 'v;i.; relen.sed.

I banks which almn.-t covered the stark 
whiteness of the coffin* under the 
emblems of Old (Rory, placed in ) k >- 

sition. Relatives who arriveil. shown 
the highest respect by tlio.'-** who shar
ed their los.ses, were ushereo to one 
side of the field.

Shortly after 1 1 o'clocn, the escort 
marcheil on the field, as the ma.sse<l , 
bands playeii (Tiopin’.s "Funeral ; 
March.” All the officers were in full ! 
ilres.s, and the armed giuml in conn- i 
plete field equipment. |

Vice admiral Henry .A. Wiley, com- j 
manding the fleet in the absence of 
Admiral S. .A. Robinson, spoke first:|

“ Their last moments gave the mo* 
positive proofs of their courage ami j 
devotion. Thev died

of 20. The new ruling provided for 
memliers from each Justice precinct, 
and a chairman, making a total of 9.

The official list of candidates and 
the order in which their names appear 
upon the primary bailer fbdosrs:

H. C. Hord, county chairman, says 
that the as.sessments against candi
date.* for exi»enses of Primary elec
tions must be paid this week. The 
Sub-Committee meets next Monday to 
approve the ticket, and order it print
ed. Payments must be in before the 
committee meets, Judge Hord states.

K I W A i m  MEET
International Convention in Denver— 

.'Seattle Leads For Next Year** 
Gathering.

Hy The F piled PrcHs.
DENVER. ( olo.. June 17.— 

Seven thouwand Kiwanians jam
med the municipal auditorium 
here today for the opening of the 
Kiwanin International convention. 
Denver took on the appearance of 
an international exposition city, 

in line of duty;'Flags of all nations were Dying in
the streets.

Today’s meeting was taken up prin
cipally with committee report.-, com
mittees having been appoirtcil \e.*ter- 
day. Thur.s<lay the convention will .se
lect the next meeting place and offi
cers. Seattle is leading in -he race

Casstevens on \ ar.ition.
Armond Ca.*steveii* left Sweerwater 

Monday night for I.im .Angelei- on a 
vacation trip. He plan* an r-.ten'lel 
vii*t to noints of interest before re
turning home.

Weather.
Tonight and Wednesday, general

ly fair aiul continued warm.

Too Hot For Henhouse.

The Fire Itepartment answered a 
call Tuesday afternoon at C. R. Mc
Call’s residence where a hen house in 
the hark yard wa: burning rapidly. 

^Tlie blaze wa> !.xtingui.--he<l with ilt- 
lle dum.agr done.

Operated On.

John Humphrey.- underwent an 
ioperation for appendiciti Tuesday at 
, the Pari* Snnit.irium where he ha* 
lieen under treatment. According to 

'a  wire to Mrs. Humphrey here, tlie 
operation wa • a succe-,.* with Mr. 

I Hihnpl|rey.s feeling fine.

they gave their lives as herocally as 
they could have done in battle.

"There is but little con.solatio'i to 
us in our loss. We find some com
fort, however, in the simple epitaph 
that will mark the resting plr.ee of 
each: “ He died at his post of duty."

“ This means that the tradition'  ̂ of j for the next convention.
the service have been uphehl. Our | -------------------------
comrades <iied like man of wars’ men. i 
We could not have asked for more.” ,

Rear Admiral W. V. Pratt, ctnn-! 
manding battleship division four o f ' 
which the Mississippi is a unit, fol- j 
lowed with a .stirring story of the j 
tragedy, with the deepe-t rtv-pect for 
the de.xd. j

"Jesus Lover of My Soul” swelled 
forth as the band took up the old 
hvmn and sent it over the water-,' 
where it wa* heard even to the turret I 
of the Missis.si.ssi, riding at the break- i 
water’s end, where death struck down ' 

j The fleet chaplains road the Pro- )• 
test.xnt and Catholic funeral rite.-; j 

I the crash of a volley of rifles, ann‘.h-j 
I er, still another, and then, slowly and ;
I -weetly,“ taps”  wa.* soundeil.

SPENCER APPEAL
Convicti'd F’leecer of Norfleet, 

lenced to Two Counts. Files at 
Austin.

I Parly For Cameron.
j Employe’  of the West Texas Elec- 
■ tric Company’* office here gave a 

wimming party and picnic Monday 
evening fn»m 7 to 10 o’clock in hon- 

: or of Elmer Cameron who has been 
iwith the company over ten years. Mr. 
rameron i* to lie transferred to I « -  

i me.sa where he will have charge of 
the C(*npany’s property.

AU.'^TIN, Texas. June 17— W.
B. .'spencer, last of the bunco 
gang that rohhed J. Frank Nor- 
flct. Hale Center deputy shriff, 
of Jl.I.OOO in 1919, and who wa* 
recenly convicted in Fort Worth 
on two charges of thfel and sen
tenced to four years on e.tch 
charge, filed an appeal in the 
criminal court of appeals 
"Norfleet trailed the gang tiirongh 

several countries and wa- successful 
in running them down. .All were con
vict e<l.

Spencer wa.* convicted in connection 
with the robbery of NoiTieet of ?2I>.- 
000 on November, 1919, and of $25,- 
000, on Deeember 2, 1919.

An Engli.*h inventor’s micrometer 
give* mea.*urements in fractions of 
an inch and metric readings at the 
-ame time. j
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I
, labor record in Chicago. The decision ' 
of the conference had been that j 
Dawes, because of hs record, wu.s not , 
u suitable candiilate. But Just us 

i soon as Mr. Butler was kuuw î to 
j engaged in promoting Hoover through 

> 'his scouts on the convention flour, the 
{ old guard, being oblige<) to concentrate

RAIN KEPtlhlKD

From Amarillo to Plainvirw Monday 
Night.

Ruin Motuluy night froni .Amarillo 
to Elalnvlew wa.s reporte 1 to the o!- 

I somebody, discovered that it had to fire of the Santa Ee liere. Amarillo 
'concentrate on Dawes. The Dawes ad- |wus .said to have gotten a gioul rain. 
I vocates were a minority but they were 1 n'jie thermometer here registered 
I determined and even impussiuneu | joo  de^ree.s Tuesday afternoon, sev- 
I al)out it and they had to have Dawes ' degrees cooler than it has been for 
l*or nothing. In order, then, not to the pa.st few days.
I split the opposition to Hoover, the I 
I old guard had to be for Dawes. j

The baltleakip Miaaiaaippi upon which three officers and 45 men were killed in an exploMon in the 
ship'a No. 2 turret. Some IKOO pounds of powder waa exploded accidentally.

I  .And it was. |
I Dawes’ victory became assureil j
. when the great old guard state of  ̂
 ̂Pennsylvania, whose senior senator, | 
i George Wharton Pepper, had been | 
put into the discard in this cunven- I 
tion because o f his position on ti e , 
tion because o f his position on the 

{world court, announced 78 votes for 
Dawes. *

New York and Pennsylvania paid 
Mr. Butler back in full.

I Such is the summary of the inter- 
j nal politic.* of the convention. It be- 
, gan with one faction in monopolistic 
I control. It ended with the other fac-

k«uniuiMaeee(8MM]i!K)O0 t'ki
A

Summer, Weather J 
Ushers in—  ?

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or repuUtion of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
recte<l upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

' tation as host is well establi.'O'.etl in ! 
I this .section. I

But be sure that ih<» host has on a i

DAWKS KLEUTKD 
lContinue<l from page one!

clean shirt. . Joine«l together—the discontent of the | wa
City and county officer.’ ;»re making old guard and the sutiden disillusion- the senior senator from New York, 

.special plans to handle tne ciow-1 that ment of the mass of the «lelegate;- re- [ l.owden having been thus unexpect- 
Is sure to be here.

I of them, change,! to Lowden against' «>emon.strating its technical poli- 
Burton, he .lid not look at all u n h a p - I ' ‘uperiority. Now the. two fac- 

‘ On the contrary, a certain elation I**®"; "'•y **
discoverable in the demeanor of merge.

py.

Acconling to an Alabama scientist 
»>sca.* .McDon- garding the knowingness and the prac ediy nominate.1, it became necessary .j-eevil’s destruction of cotton

CONFIDENCE

lal.l Post of the .American l.eginn has ticalness of the new Coolidge machine 
arrange.1 a program that has the sup- The old machine thereupon took
port of the entire community. If the charge. Since the new men who were

Confiilence in your Job and your ^rub brush is applie.1 to the park and running the .steam roller— Mr. Butler
boss if you are not in business fori*^’  ̂ general, preparations 'or ami Mr. Steams and Mr. Mellon and

the big day will be complete. >ihers—.lid not seem to be able to
liCt's dress up! make it roll, the old time machinists

--------------------------------- m.mnted to their old-time seats an.l
Before he gives the Boar.l of Re- took hold and began to make the

gents of the University of Texas his steam roller .lo .some real rolling, ev

you are not 
yourself, and confi.lence in your men, 
if you are an employer, are neces- 
.sary if business and employment are 
to be satisfying an.l pro.luctive. There 
must be un.lerstanding and integrity 
betweon employer and employe.

If you ever worke«l for u man whose 
intention and ability to pay you was 
doubtful, or if you ever employe.1 a

to recess for an hour an.i a half family in the Unite»l States
while I>ow.len could refuse to accept 550  ̂ year.
the nomination, and to permit the new ._____________________________________
guard an.l the ol.l guard to do a lit
tle thinking and planning. :

.Senate .Agaiaet Hoover. ~ {
..W hen the. convention, reconvened j 
.Mr. Butler at once euggeated lo Hen- I 
ry J. Rohraback, the leader of the Con { 
necticul delegation,- an dto. varioua!

HERNDON'S
SHOE STOKE.

•*
the home of

answer on the acceptance of the pres- en over the bo.lies of Cooli.lge’s per- | others, that the right man would be
i.lency of the State’s highest institu- sonul new guar.l. H.N>ver,_ This became known,to the
tion of learning. Dr. Herbert E. Bol- The Tirst proof o f the returne<l j old guard, which thereupon ha.l to
ton has gone back to Berkley, Cal., power of the ol.l guar.l was in the, concentrate on .s«mebo.ly against

man whose loyalty you .ini n.>t trust, ô talk the matter over with his wife, nominating of lavw'.lon. This nomina- 
yca either put little interest into your evidently believes that co-e»iuca- ti.m amaze.1 the C.mlidge new guar.’ 
work, or had practically no sympathy ' >̂on Iwgins at home
for your workman. j -------------------

Lack of loyalty and integrity in an l*‘*n f 
employe, or little confi.lence in

STRAW HATS 
and

I HUBBARDS 
I PRICES I  
:  o n '  Stnac Hats | 
I u s h e r s  ■
% straight to 
I store where you 
I can get a new one 
* for—

y o u
this

kick about the heat. If it 
the . long enough, it may prostrate a 

boss. ha.-, an equally disturbing effect ^cw grass hoppers. It might also 
on every member of the organization,' fnclt s.ime of our excellent paving and 
from employer to office boy. could smooth it over before it got

When a crisis comes in the life o f , har.l again.
there is a much greater --------------------------------

and it .surprised even the ol.l guar.l. 
Ju-t before the ballot on which l.ow- 
.Icn was nominatci, William H. But
ler, the hoolidge manager, had re
marked: “ Now on this next baUot we 
will make it Burton
ring to Theo.lore E,

[Burton was the Cooli.ige itia,'niiie, 
'choice on that ballot.

chance to weather it if the men all " I  MMT MAS Ul .MMT j N.*mination Unexpected.
along the line have the confi.lence and - - - - - - - - - -  I  „i,i |;uard thereupon started t.i
respect of each other. The feeling ^>c4k N..w On Display in Uoun-j on lx>wden an.l to nrn up

votes for him. They did not intend to 
nominate him. They inten.le.1 only to 

. get enough votes to prevent Burton

Hoover.
•At that point one of the grcate.st | imsKaga;'ertUItailUfiilliilx  ̂

and .strangest Jocularities of the con
vention .levelope.1. Dawes had al- 
lea.ly been consi.iere.1 at a great con
ference of lea.ler:., including new 
guur.lsmcn and old guardsmen, an.l he 

He wn« r.’fer- ha.l been ilefinitely rejecte.1 as a pos-1  ̂
Burton of Ohio, .sibility hecau.se of his anti-organlzcl |

a concern.

that every'man will try his be.st to 
get the company out of the hole is a 
vital factor in meeting a.Iverse con
ditions.

'There is security for tl»e company 
that is respecte.1 by its workers, and 
as.surance for the in.lividual employe

B> The Unite.l Pre.s.s. /

who is proud of the omp-aiiy that em- ' hereafter will be on .lisplay in tne

El. PASO. Texas. June 17 .-J . ..ominated.
Fraz.ers “ half man, half .ievil” which, xhev .dightly overshot the mark. S

§
he advertise.l a.s a mummy .liscovere.1 
b> a c.iwboy in the Organ Mouniuins, ’

Th« v downed Burton so hard and they

u X UM K >no«xx’x;K)«acio. x «x:x xk :

S31-3 OFF 

All

STRAW HATS

BOW TIES 
Broadway’s 
Latest— 50c

WHITTEyS
SHOP

m'lxaniwriiiri

5irJ
2
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M
X
x;
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X
X
X
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II H u b b a r d s  i

ploys him, and satisfi.*.! with his 
lation t o  I t .

. .Alamogonlo jail acconling to w. nl 
’ receivetl here.
I Frazier who left here recently with
• the mummy on a tour of the country,

THk! FALL F.AIR. ' wa.- arieste.1 and fined for displuming
, 1. 1 I fake gocls, acconling to AlamogonloWith public sentiment overwhelm- , .. , . ,  ,  p.dice. The "mummy was a combi-inglv in favor of a t ounty Fair o r , . ,  . .

Fall Exhibit in Nolan County Ihisi"*^'®" exccl-ior.
year, the backers of the fair ar«‘ “on- '  ̂ arge. .
fronte.1 with the problem of giving ,
the people something that they want, |
and not knowing how to go about it. |

We all want the -fair; that much is

Ixtw.ian that 
surprise, ha.l

got so many votes for 
Ixiw.len, to their great 
a malority.

Sen.itor James W. Wadsworth of 
New A’ork had been e.lged out of the 
p.»rmanent thairmanrhip .»f the con
vention by the Cooli.ige machine. 

■ AA’hen he stood up and announce.1 that 
. the votes of New York woul.l be, F5

PI. J . V a u g h a n

Day.It Blows Every
By The United Press,

HOUSTON. Texas, June 17—T ic 
weather man was called on f o r  le.sti-, ^ 
mony in a damage suit here an.l ask- {

a forgone conclusion. Onlinar.ly, 
half the battle would be won with n , 
united force driving towar.i a c.i.iimon j <“d v.-hether the win.l blew north on 
goal. But in this case, the ficl.l gen 'January W. His word was want-
er*Is have not worked out a plan of led in a suit growing out of a grass
attack that should easily cinch the fire.
victorv. I ---------------------------------

Several meetings have been held | Notice lo t oniraclors.
where plans for the fair hav.» hern | Sealed bkls will be received by the
diseus.sed. The women’s fe.ler,'.t..-n 1 Commissioners’ Court of Nolan Coun-
ha.s appointe.1 an executive committee jy f„|. hauling and placing of

I. LEE LUSK
Real Estate. Insurance And

Loans
NOTARY PUBLIC 

W. 8 >da Qiiars Phone 2611

ii

afcSlXMlMCKOOliX >fX g tfOSSUi .TSOPRX-:;

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)
X

South Tliird at Galveston»
PHONE 7t

K  K  K
'«

Be sure and do not forget Tues
day night, June 17.

— Secretary. ^

•wriHowiJiTjanriinituaaiin^^

HARRY R. BONDIES 

.Attomey-at-I.,aw 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

U-TELL ’EM 
JUNE 18th 

9 A. M.

to work toward a successfu’ fall ex
hibit. We are coming closer to an 
organization that can deci.le just what 
we want and how we are to get it, 
and when such an organization 
reached, a successful fair will be a.- 
sure.l. *

rorrugate.1 pipes on the Nolan road,. 
and the raising of the .lump at the 
low places as indicate dby the e.i- 
gineer. Approximate .(uanutiei.; 
h.OOO c. y. earth b.>rrow, hauling an.l 
placing !H> lin. ft. 24" pi|»e. *i0 lin. ft. 
30 " p̂ ipe, ir.O lin. ft. 36" pipe.

.Monday June 2.3, 1!*2 I, and then piih- 
liclv onened and read. The rem ry

McCORD BROS. 
The Busy Store”

X xxrw'xx.xbcxjxx xixxxxkkxwmw). x'gx sx*x mexoax x « » « a x xmxW i x8;’xx.xii« xi

BEST YET” BREAD
From your gn»cer or mear dt-aler.

W h e n  - u c h  g o o d  b r e a d  . a n  b e  p u r c h a s e d  w h y  s w e l t e r  i n  
t h e  k i U ' h e n  I h e - e  h . i t  d a j  ?

A Cool Body 
Means a 
Clear Mind

In  ofTu-r f 'lc t o r y  o r  h o in p , th e  c*<K>lintf b ir e /,e  
o f  II ( I - l i  f l e t i r i e  fan  tvill k e e p  Ix x ly  c o in fo r t -  
ah lc  iiiui m in d  h i  \)ii th e  h o tte s t  d a y .

West Texas Electric 
Company
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When GiUxTt E. Gable, president of 
Achievement Films, Jac., and George 
D. Baker, the director, began casting 
about for the players to interpret the 
charucu-rs of “ Slave of Desire,” a pir-

You can make good 
things even better 

with Mrs. Tucker’s

So  many women tell u* of 
the improvement Mri. 

Tucker’* Shortening has’ 
made in their cooking and 

* baking, that we believe you
would be glad to hear about  ̂

, it, too.
Mr*. Tucker’s, you know, 

is made exclusively of choice 
cotton seed oil. It is as light 
and snowy as whipped 
cream, with all the richness 
o f butter, but with none of 
the heavy greasiners of lard.

For frying meat* or vegc-* 
tables, fo r  m aking hot 
bread* or pa*try, Mr*. 
TiKktr’* is ideal. It can
not possibly injure the deli
cate flavor of any food. Just 
t r y  one p a il o f  M rs. 
Tucker’s. S'ou will like it!
It U made right here in the 
Suath, and i-omes to you al
ways fresh.

You’ll like the air-tight, 
sanitary, easy-opening con
tainer for

turaation of Honorc de Balzac’s fa- 
mou.s novel, “ l>e Feau de Chagrin’ 

u-ually known in Engli.sh as “ The 
-Magic Skin” ), which wa.s made at 
the GoldwyII studio fur distribution 
by Goldwyn-C'osmopoliiaii, they hit 
upon (;«H»rge Walsh as the ideal actor 
for the hero, Raphael Valentin. Mr. 
Wal. h had recently been signed up by 
Guhlwyn a.s a member of its perma
nent acting organization and arrange
ments were at once made for his serv
ices. He hod but recently Completed 
the role of Kawdon Crawley in Hugo 
and Mabl Ballin’s “ V’anity Fair.” 

When “ Slave of Desire” i* shown 
at the R and R Palace 'Thaeter for 
two «lay« beginning Wednesday, pic- 
turegoers of this city will see oue vt 
the finest of the* season’* preniuc- 
tions. It has been as elaborately pri • 
duce<l as it has been carefully ca. t. 
Walsh, Miss Love and Miss Myers 
win new acting honors by their work 
in the leading parts. Charles Whit
taker’s adaptation of the Balzac novel

II is up to the high standard of rortin- 
uity writing for which he is noted.

At the Lyric.
I Will a black velvet gown win a 
.husband?

Carmel Myers, who plays the part 
of the fascinating Mrs. Belmire in^the 
Preferred Pictures version of the 
Robert W. Service novel, “ Poisoned 

j Paradise,” wears'a stunning creation 
I of black velvet when she .seeks to en
trance the hezo. That it is a potent 
charm is certain when the heroine is 
in.stantly antagonize!! by her appear
ance.

When Miss Myers was told to

. Good Advice for Women
j San \ntom«>, Texas—"While lak- 
! ing Dr I’irrcr's KaNf*rHr Prescription 
I  -  lor I f  ni I n i n e

dress, call®on the hero, and induce 
him to visit her Villa, where the con
spirators were waiting, she relected 
a ' close-fitting,^ clinging gown oj 
black velvet, with long sleeves and 
high neck of black lace and a cl'isg. 
fittingh at adorned with black jet and 
ilraped veil—a costume subtly appeal
ing by its very restraint. To tht.se 
who feel that only luxurious silks an<i 
heavy satin* lend “ that somerU ng“ 
which appeals to a man’s heart, Miss 
Myers’ succe** may well prove a \rl- 
uable example.

“ Poi.s<me<l Paradise” which ha« 
been adapted by Waldemar Voum; 
from Itobert W. Service’s fstmous 
novel, i* coming to the R and R Lyrio 
Theater on Wednesday.

PREPARE FOR FAIR

International Expoailion, El 
September lb to 28.

Paao,

HRl.NtJS li\ th  KMDENCE r‘x:x'.t»n!-«i}ij>ea#rx9Raai irtKaweraffit-iox va<(»«a<aEi«Bi;̂ aigyj|g ihhbm

Henry Rugera ( an Bark 
Stories.

I'P Fiab✓

Carrying the head of a 20-pound 
yellow cat fi.-h that more than backs 
up any fish stories he may tell con
cerning his two weeks vacation on the 
llano River, Henry Itogers returned 
to Sweetwater with his family Mon
day night after an enjoyable outing.; 
Mr. and Mrs. l>?on .Muner of Cisco ac- | 
companie<l the Rogers family on the  ̂
trip. j

Fifty pounds of fish at one catch ' 
was the greatest loss that the den-, 
r.ens of the Llano sustained, Mr. Kog- | 
ers .said. The other two fish in the j 
river were not molested, until the next ; 
day. The day that the 50 pouml haul | 
was made, members of the Rogers 
party supplied all the camps along the | 
river with all the fish they could eat.'

Ijtnding a thirteen pounder on a rod 
and reel was another high spot in the 
ittack on the fislWamily. The party 
spent two weeks on the Llano.

For Summer Wear

White
tI Sport Hats

Mtde exrlusivtlf •/ rh0icr Cotfm 
Sttd Oil. The South'f otem cookiug fat.

wrakitt-*' I
.il»i» '•elitvrd of 
stoinkih troub- 
ie. Till- ‘ Favor
ite Prescription' 
•.v«s exactly the 
tonic f needed 
ill e\erv respect. 
I got well short- 
1\ alter 1 xtarted 
taking it. .M> 
bclef Ik t hat

A.NU SI MMER. tOLDS 
t'oiMiuered in .lO Minutea

The stubbornest Spring or Summer 
(xild—the most annoying cold of all— 
.'ith all its diitgusting sniffle-snuffle, 

weeping eye*, dull headache and gen-
30

minutes, with Kinex, a new remedy 
which goes direct to the internal 
cause and dears the whole cold con
dition out of your system. Comp'ele 
relief guaranteeil in 6 hour.-'—or nc 
cost. .Sold by Bowen Drug Store 

t.Adverti.sement)
ic) 1!»24 by The Clinical laib iratories 

Co., Cleveland, O.

Jl'.ST Tlie tiling to wear with the 
dreiwes to complete a cool and

M pretty isummer 
attractive enaemble.

Hesonrees of the entire Southwest 
{will be featured at the International 
I Fair and Exposition in El Paso, Sep 
tember 18 to 28, said L. J . Clark, rep- 
resenting Hexd Bro.s., Inc., who is here •''* ***• ^ 
calling on his trade.

“ Exhibits have been promi.sed by 
many communities in West Texas,
Southern New Mexico and Arizona 
and the Republic of Mexico,”  he add- 
e,l. We lielieve this will have the ef- 
feet of bringing the business intere.«t.- 
of the Southwest and Mexico into 
(lo.ser *relationship ami make for 
warmer friendship.

“ The exposition committee of our 
Chamber of Commerce, which is spon- 
koi for the fair, has receivetl word 
that President Obregon and the fa- 

i mous presidential oTche-tra will be in 
El Pa.'O. It is expeete«l that the gev- ___
ernors of Arizona, Texas and New FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

* Mexico and mayors of 40 citie.s in 
: these .'tales will be gue.-ts of the com- ' 
mittee. > i

“ The entertainment ^^rogram in - ' 
eludes a big animal cireux. band con- i 
certs, firework displays, free vaude-; 
ville acts ami the opening of El Pa.so’s i 
new b«>ulevard of lights. Proprietors , 
of hotels, rooming Jiouses, restaurants | 
and cafes annoutice that regular rates

Priced S3.55 io $7.95

Max
Berman

“ Mhere <tylr Predominates’’

tOtXJhfn r. }Tu u k uu-ra: xtix xxjiMmOttajtamx x KxajtK*

By Blosser

! udvi-r all wi-nirii wiiu arc in poor 
health to take a cotir'C <■! this ircat- 
meiii. -Mrs. .1. T Stauffer, I.̂ J2 \V. 
H» •iston Street.

All dealet*. Tablet' or liiptid. 
*'eiKi l>r. Pierce. Pre'idetit Invalids' 
Motel, in Buffalo, N. Y.. 10c t\ r trial 
• larVace tablets

what It d id  for  
tin r Therefore will prevail throughout the exposition

i Railroads will make special 
! from points in the Sou’-hwe.st.”

rate*

is
be

---------------------------f—

A novel tlish washing machine 
mounted on a stand that can 
wheele<l to e table that i* to be clear- 
c i .

Political Announcements

w i The following anLounce tlielr caodt 
3 ' dacy for th^ varlou* office* named be

low, lubjoct to the action of the Demo 
cratic Drimaiies: - 
hoe Tax Collector:

JIM BCTLER
MISS W ILLIE E U -IO TT Re-cK-cUot 

FOR TAX AS.SESSOR 
H. P. HAKKI.N'S re-election

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. H. Cochran Jr.

u
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X
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There Is No 
Sacrifice

Folk.s use«l to think that in erder^to be comfortable, a 
pair af •Shoes must look something like a bag on the 
foot ami that a shoe wffth styip to it was one that piiic!ie<l 
the foot here and blisteyetl it there and was .sort of a tor
ture generally. But that 'was before Arnold Glove Grip 
Shoev made their appearance. Folks know better now. 
They know that not only is t^e .Arnold one of th? : Hap
piest shoes that any man caring for his appearance would 
want but it is also the most comfortable .shoe be ever 
put on his foot. And .Arnold Shoe* wear ând wear and 
wear What more can you ask from any .shoe? Bu', a 
pair of Arnold Oxfords today.

FOR COMMISSIONER-Preclncl 1 
W / U. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

For Commissiener Precinct No. 2 
G. W. Kovtk 

ify Dccinia

FOR CU.MMISSIONER, Precinct I 
G. O. McGmIey, Hylton.

FOR CO.M.MISSIONEK, Precinct 
Gto. Eat well, Maryneal

Gua
COUNT>iCLERE 

Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

«nn«K , 
* : *K
X
X 'M .
X '
X
;<
XM
X
X

SI PERIME.NDEN r 
Public Inslrartion.

Mi*.s Minnie Fowler, re-tlection. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scott

FOR tOUNTY AriOK.NET 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re election.

n.AN
For District Clerk 
CHILDRESS, Ite-Election

FOR JU.<TICE o r  FEACF.. 
Precinct 1

? W. Brashear, re-election. 
JohiK Bryan.

^ C L / A e / L / T Y ’

R E E / E S
A L W A Y S .

For County Treasurer 
W. T, HIGHTOWER, Re Electloi. 
G. C. Farrl*.

WTfmmm if Tfnf ■■*io<*wewirvrvt<mizarjaiB*aina>CTa«aiBfci«

FOR .«TATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilene. Texaa 

Je*se It Smith 
(.‘^tcfihen* County)

Judge b. L. Kuai>ell, Bainl

\ ■
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Classified Section
FOUENT.

FOR RENT—To persons without chil
dren, three roonv apartment. 304 E. 
Third street. Phone 418. llStfc

FOR RENT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modern conveniences, garage. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd. phone 454. llStfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished apartment 
upstairs, also one furnished room. 
Phone 363.- 116t6dp
FOR iE N T —^our large unfuniishi^ 
rooms, bath and garage, 410 Pine St.
llStSdp______________________________
FOR RENT—Two fumiahed newly pa 
pered rooms in modern home. Two 
blocks from square, at 20f Ash St. 
Phone 213._____________________114t3p

FOR RENT—Four room modern 
house, furnished or unfurnished. 903 
Locuat. 115tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
at 906 Walnut St., phone 589-J. 
lOetfc.

FOR RENT— Five room apartment. 
Berman Apartments. Phone 039.

FOR RENT—Three room and bath 
duplex apartment. Phone 462. llStfc

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST—A. A M. *22 Class ring Re
turn to Hotel Wright desk. Il7t2p

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. llTtfc

liOST—Gaberdine coat between Gal
braith’s and 102 Hickory. Finder call 

jrter. Rea.sonable reward. 116t4p
AKING— Of any kind, see 

1 at Mrs. Holmes Mil- 
116tfc

do
Wright.

to keep books and 
And office work. Ho- 

m t fc

FOR SALE—Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
good casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR SALE—One year old White Leg 
horn hens, full blooded Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
delivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
103tfc

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

PLAINVIEW Farm for Exchange- 
Fine 75 acres improved, well locate<l, 
good school, clear debt, price fS,000. 
Want farm equal value located on 
Divide from Roscoe to Hermleigh, 
will exchange possession crop and all 
any time. Price A Mclver, Plainview, 
Texas. 112t5c

FOR SALE— 100 x 140 feet on Bank- 
head Highway in Bawcom sub-divis-  ̂
ion of Block 14 ea.«tern addition. See i Moody o f V îlliam.sen County.

Official Ballot Democratic 
Primary Election '  

July 26,1924
. ^ I

1 am a Democrat and pledge myself to vote for and support all nominees 
of the Democratic Party at this Primary.

For I'nited States Senator:
Morris Sheppard of Bowie County. 
Fre*l C. Davis of Travis County,
John F. Maddox of Harris County. 

For Governor:
Thomas D. Barton o f Potter County. 
George W. Dixon of Harris County. 
Miriam M. Fergu.son of Bell County. 
Lynch Davidson o f Harris County.
T. W. (Whit) Davidson of Harrison 

County.
V. A. Collins of Dallas County.
Joe Burkett of Eastland County.
W. E. Pope o f Nueces County.
Feli.\ D. Robertson of Dallas County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Will C. Edwards of Denton County. 
Wallace Malone of Tarrant County. 
John D. McCall of Jefferson County. 
Barry Miller of Dallaa County.

For Attorney General:

Ragland at Texa.s Bank. I 12tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—itO acres 
land, two room house, near U. S. i
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and^^ j  of Ha.skell County,
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyle.s 416 Oak,

John C. Wall o f Grayson County. 
J. M. Melson of Hopkins County. 
Edward 3 . Wan| of Nueces County 

For Comptroller:

Street, Sweetwater. ll.ltlOc

FOR S.ALE—Five room bungalow, 
modem and new. J. C. Babb, attor
ney. I13tf«

WANTED TO RENT— .Modem
apartment, built-in fixtures. 3 or 4 
rooms, will be {lermunent. Call 283. 
113dtfc

gOOM AND BOARD— For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Cedar St. 
llOdtfe

ROOM AND BOARD— For couple. 
'.K)2 Locust Street. llKt5<lp

SALESMEN WA.N’TED—Permanent 
position, good pay for a real live wire. 
If interested see me Sunday only by 
app«>intment. Call for Mr. Mack. 
Room 30, Mart Hotel. 116tldp

W'ANTED— Expression pupils. See 
Ina Lee Ely. or call 189. 118t3p

Attractive ternn. 
in for dairy, truck- 
ranch. See Irwin 
phone 625.

on 18 acres clo.se 
, farm or chicken 

and McBurnett.
I l8tf

At Bowens. Of CuariM*.
\our favorite ice'cream in perfect 

condition at all times. Phone f'«r a 
brick tmlay. l!7t.V

Church Reception Mednesday.
.A reception will be hehl Wetliw.Miuy 

evening in the ha.senient of the First 
Methodist Church for all new mem- 
l>ers of that church and a large crowd 
is expecteil to attemi. Especially all 
old members are urge«l to attend the 
affair and meet the new members. The 
reception will be held immediately fol
lowing prayer meeting.

A new company will mnnufuctute 
telephone equipment on an. extensive 
aeale in Italy, heretofore de|»e.i ient 
on foreign markets.

Just the Kind.

Of cream you want In our new ice- 
le.-.s cooler. Bowen.-. I'.Tt.V

|0. D. Baker of Milam County.
S. H. Terrell of Mcljcniian County, 
lain F. Smith of Galveston County. 
Pat Moulden of Collin County.

For .Slate Treasurer:
C. V. Terrell o f Wi.-e County.
For .Slate Superintendent of Public 

Instruction:
S. M. N. Marrs of Travis County.

For CammiHsioner of .Agriculture: 
George B. Terrell of Cherokee County. 
Robert E. Sparkman of Ellis County.

For Land Commissioner:
J. K. Binkley of Young County.
J. T. Robinson of Morris County.
Will L  Sargent of Tarrant County. 

For Railroad Comminsioner:' 
(Regular 6-Year Term.I 

Clarence E. Gilmore of Van Zandt 
County.

Ed. E. Weavei of Bowie County.
J. C. Mason of Taylor County.

For Railroad Commissioner:
(4-Year Unexpire<l Term.)

J. M. We.-t of Harris County.
W. A. Nabors of Woo«l County.
I»ii A. Smith of Travis County. 
Robt. E. Speer of Tarrant County. 

For Railroad Commissioner: 
(2-Year Unexpiretl Term.) 

Walter M. W. Spluwn of Bell County.
For Chief Justice .Supreme Court: 

William Clayton Wear of Hill County. 
R. H. Ruck of Tarrant County.
C. M. Cureton of B«isque County.
For .Associate Justice Court

Public

The Touring Car
*295

Det ro i t
ble Rim« 
r 185 AStrA

Helps millions enjoy  
- their vacations

Ford cars will carry millions on healthful, pleas.int* vacations 
this summer— vacations th.it are inexpensive because of the 
low cost of maintenance of this reliable car.

Everyone wants a car for the outdoor months. That means, ol 
course, an unusually heavy demand for Fords. T o  avoid delays 
and disappointment list your or.ler now. s

StK higgn
$265 Tuditr SfJMn Fordnr SeUmn $ 6B$

s e e  THE N EARFST AU TH ORIZED 
FORD DEALER

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Y o te m n  h t ifa n y m m itl  hy nuikifi/t a »m ntt d*t^tm*poym€fit an d  itrranaing  
tyrm s fo r  th y  halnnrr. f V  you  ca n  Fur nn th r  Ford W yyk ty  IS trckogy Plan. 
T h y  F ord  dyulyr in  you r  nyigkiHn h ood  w tll g ladty yyptmm b o th  pUtn* in d etu it

Criminal Appeals:
O. S. laittimore of Travis County. 
For Judge Coart Civil Appeals; Sec

ond Supreme Judicial District: 
Irby Dunklin of Tarrant County.
For Congress Serentcenth District: 

Thomas L. Blanton. '
Ernest E. Allbright.

State .Senate 24th District: 
Harry Tom King.
Jesse L. Smith.
B. L. Ru.ssell.
For Representative Legislature, 117tli 

Diatrict:
R. M. Chitwood.

For District Judge 32nd District: 
W. P. Leslie.
For District Attorney 32nd District:

James P. Brooks.
For County Judge:

John H. Cochran, Jr.
.A. S. Mauzey.

For County Clerk:
Gu.s Farrar.

For District Clerk:
Dan Childress.

For County Tax Collector:
Jim Butler.
Willie Elliott.

For Sheriff:
Jack Yarbrough.
J. D. lAnibert.

For County Tax .Aasessor:
H. P. Harkins.

For County Attorney:
K. D. Cox, Jr. '
For County Superintendent

‘ Instruction:
Will H. .Scott.
J. C. Gilliam. *,
Minnie Fowler.

For County Treasurer:
W. T. Hightower.
G. C. Farris.

For County I'hairman:
H. C. Honl.

For Public Weigher Precinct One:
Lloyd Rogers.

For 1‘ ublic Meigher Precinct 4 
(Blackwell):

O. A. Johnson.
Berry Smith:

For Public Weigher Precinct 
(Roscoe):

I B. F. Gomlnight.
IM'. G. Jowell.
I For County Surveyor:
C. C. Cooper.

For Commissioner Precinct One:
A. J. Roy.
W. H. Thompson.

For Commissioner Precinct T wo;
• il. W. Koerth. 

of Cy Dennis.
^ ' For Commissioner Precinct Three: 

jo . O. MrGinley.
I For Commissioner Precinct Four:
! W. C. George. 
jCiiK. Eatwell.j For Justice of the Peace Precinct One;
I John Bryan.
|l. W. Brashcar.
! For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
I Seven:
|(»eorge F.atwell.I For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
] Five:
l l ’. A. Smith.

WATER CARNIVAL
Program of Events Arranged For Fri

day, July 27— Fund For Ubrgry 
BeneHt.

'•I
The annual water carnival sponsor

ed by thd* library committee will te 
held at the city lake Friday evening, 
July 27, beginning at 6 o’clock.

A full program of nearly 20 events 
is being arranged, wRh suitable 
prizes to be given in each class. 
There will be high diving, fancy div
ing, different classes of swimming 
with distances governed by age 
groups, swimming under water, tub 
races, and a number of oil er interest
ing features on the progran.

Young folks and old fo'ks, boys and 
girls, everybody is invited to lake part 
in the carnival. All events will be 
close<l to professional swimmers and 
divers.

A small gate fee will Im ch tige<l, 
wVch will go towani the library 
maintenance. 'The ladies in charge of 
ihe affair invite the co-operation of

li’j m  MENACED
r'iaaie.i in Dallas D«» $.*)0,000 Uiiina ;̂f, 

i'lircateii Entire Itusinesa Block 
Early Tuesda>.

By 'Ihe United Press.
DALL.A.S, 'I'exas, Jane 17.— 

Fire in the down-tuwn business 
district early today did damage 
eaUmated at more th.iii $.7U,U0U 
and several tim ^ Ihreateiied the 
Southland Hotel. Eiyht business 

. houses were damaged and Ihe en
tire block was threatened.
Fireman C. B. Art.liu." v.-a-i injur;-d 

when a pile of hot brick fell from a 
caving wall, striking his leg. .Mis.s 
.Mary l.as.scy, roomer at the Aurora 
Hole), was overcome by the smoke.

R & R Palace
Coolest Place in 

Town**

Last Day of 
Thunder gate

all in making the carnival a success 
fn.ni the sporting view jroint and in 
lending the library the finnncial assis- 
turre it needs.

‘Coolest Place in 
Town**

Tomorrow and 
Thursday

u f 9

I
Here is real enter- f  
tainment -  every-1  
one who saw it | 

f  yesterday w a s   ̂
unanimous in call-1  
ing it a good one.
Also a flock of 
laughs, chuckles, 
and giggles en
titled—

“Family Life**

O ILM A T C o a e t e

S l a u e . o f
I D e s l r e
ASywaytew Mt r<*y*7VWwiafti'iir

if-BALZAC 
A  GCOAGC B A K £R .

GeORGE WfUSH, Bessie IDUe 
CARmeLTTiVERS,

 ̂ A story of Paris 
 ̂ the world will 

I never stop read- 
" ing—

I

.5
3' a gXgg
X
8XX

Adm ission 
3 0c & 10c

m

Also a comedy en
titled—

“School Pals**
t 1

A dm ission 
4 0 c & 10c

k
X 
X 'x 
k5 » ftft ftKft

s  »
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Xg 
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I Your last chance 
f  to see—

VIOLA DANA

Tomorrow and 
Thursday

KENNETH
HARLAN in

“POISONED
Paradise** 

This is Viola s I at- inside story
est and best. Carlo—

in ‘A Noise 
Newboro**

in

Also a comedy en
titled—

u When Wise 
Ducks Meet**

Also a two-reel 
Western entitled

“Miscarried
Plans**

Admission- -25c and 10c Admission- -25c and 10c
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R [V . MARCUS W H N
,\ -mall ncuum cleane.' ha.s been j 

in”onto<l *o lemove crumbs from din- !
nig tables ns a user pres.;t-.« a rubber 
bul'i in its handle.

R E S W D  BY KARNAK
j Rt'v. Marcu.  ̂ .M. Vaughan, 5331

I our Below Zero. . f.arkin .>t., widely known Presby-
I the temi'< rature in our new .■■ un jlerian minister who, necau-e of ill

tain cooler. Bowens. I ITt'ih health wa.- forced to give up hi.s min-
-----   —  J i.'lry four yc.ir.- ago, now.- add hi.-

, !nanio to the thou-ands who are praix-rhe world-: fir-t lightboj-e fc>r au j .
tomobile- ha.- b«*en erecied cn :> .laii-i*
gerou' hill in England to guide them ,
,it night.

Six IWfferent Flavors.
Creams and ire.s in our new 

iiire Fonntain. Bowen,-.

ing K irnak, the sen-ational new med
icine, for their return to health, 

i I had suffered from a chronic form 
! of nervous Indigestion for fifteen 
ye:irs,” <-ay- Dr. Vaughan’s .statement, 

, ■ • , “ and finallv became o  weak I fre- 
in -ntiv wa* ennf-ned to mv le<l. My1' (I .

'digestive organ.' ju.-t beemerl to have

-----

<)uit functioning and my nerve.- were 
so bad it wa.s impossible for me to 
even write a letter. Medicines and 
treatments seemed to do me no good 
and i had given up hoi»e of getting 
well.

"But Karnak ha.s succeeded where 
everything el.se failed and I am again 
enjoying rny old-time health. It is a 
wonderful hles.sing to have a merlicine 
like Karnuk and it i.s a pleasure to 
tell other about it.’’

Karnak is -old in .Sweetwater at the 
Swictwuter Drug Co. t '̂^dv.)

I


